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ABSTRACT
A mechanized system is used by the Naval Postgraduate
School Library for bibliographic control of its technical documents
collection. Doscriptive and subject cataloging information is stored
on magnetic tape, and literature searches are rnade. The program
used, called SABIR2, is written in assembly language for the CDC
1604 computer, and outputs are printed off line by the IBM 1401
computer. Automatic data processing equipment is also used to pro-
duce title and subject lists of the Library's holdings of periodicaks.
i The Library is satisfied with the mechanized system with regard to
retrieval relevancy, recall, and usefulness of the end product.
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1, SUMMARY
A mechanized system is used by the Naval Postgraduate School
.ib rat' fr bibliogriiaiphic contlrol of its technical documents Collec.:
tiol. I)cripIv, and subject ca;taloging information is stored mn
ma!_.. etic lnpe. Inlormation on 25, 000 documents, received since
November 19[iO. has been stored in the system. (Approximately
15, 000 documents added to the collection before that time are listed
in a coordinate index. ) I'rle system is used to produce literature
searches for students, faculty members, and military staff of the
Postgraduate School.
Automatic data processing equipment is also used to produce
title and subject lists of the Library's holdings of periodicals.
'rhe Library contains 11 4 000 books, increasing at the rate of
10, 000 per year, and 220, 000 technical documents, increasing at the
,'ate of 5, 000 per year. It subscribes to 2., 400 periodicals and adds
about 90 titles per year. A collection of 140, 000 niicrocards (chiefly
ab)stracts) is increasing by about 200 cards per year. There are also
small collections of vertical file pamphlets, maps, miclofilili, and
iphouograph records. Most of these holdings are in the subjects of
the School's curricutda: engiin-ering, pJhVsical sciences, industrial
e,'iiicering, management, naval sciences, government, and the
I I I I -I
q
IIhlllnitit.s. Theih I . St)1)orts t ;he tvaii illh lWrog a'rll oIf ( ti th ;• i,;•htd.
whic-h c i.• t') • il'• I v5I l)- loir' s. I11-u-telt', 01' (otl". doct r ' 1's ll_ n tvilOMil V•U'111.l
aind related fields
Alt faculty, students. military staff, and ernplovyctes of the
Schoolt may use the Librai'y's services. This population iumbers abouit
'1, 775, of whomii two-'thirdIs a•i't C'Onl idet('d iactive. usuers, lighty put-
cent of the active user-s are engineers and scientists !)(ependents of
t1ho1s&. associatied with hlie School miay ailso use the Librariy but imaiyV 1t0t
receive reference or copying service or utilize the information retriev-
S LtI system. Interlibrairy loans from other librar'ics are made for all
faculty members, students, and employees.
For organization chart of personneli at the Naval Postgraduate
• "choilO' I see:i'y Appet'!)l (fdi.x At
The (Con'put.er i ,aLIliratory at Naval Postgradtiate S',hool has ai
staft of' 20, incluidinjg sevelii tt~leniatician- programnin rs ranging ii
gri ad(he fi'ron 5 t 13. T'his ,ut iff has a nmi,•sioni to suipport, the activilic-;
of tie• academiic pro4gralml
I1. V1I':CIIANIZAT'IION
1. CHRIONOLI°OGY
It 19t60, A . Martin Wildh)eŽ,'ger -stAudied the probhnle of 'sutbject
access-•: to thel |,!"ary'st'"? tuc~luica;l ducummra:lls an|d wrntvt• he- pro'(grai!"
used in the Library, Semi-Automatic Bibliograthic Information
Hri val Sy:,il,.rn (SAI.HT18). SAItIIII offered :i output yielding only
the- accession ziuilibul's of thosv documents cited. This work is
described in Wildberger's thesis, Information Retrieval, completed
in 1961.
tn A iLtkItgl 1961, retrieval service was initiated. One hildred
and fifty searches were made during the first six months. •tatis .icI
,ini~ttiiŽ in'i 1i).s gr'oYw it, •1 /;65 to 3j .500 searches pe'r year.
Betweeii April 1963 and April 196,t, an improved program
callt-e.d SABIR3? was written by Carol Haworth. SA1IR{2 provides for
a readable output. including accession num111bers, corporate authors.
report numbe rs, tilelus. pertsonal ant hors., and abstracts.
"2. 'l'C1 CITNICAI. )c(.UMI __N. IS .O(ESS1S
(1) Y'stab)lishni.ent. of Il'e1(s
I. \'hctn a do()cullint is received, it is given an
acceskion nuimbi)r precqdtd by a I elt,"r shoxvin!
-. 3 -
classification: U (Unclassified), C (Confidential). or
S (Secret). The accession number is entered on a
Library Technical Reports Worksheet (see Figure 1).
The document then goes to a subject cataloger who assigns
descriptors to be used as subject entries for the document.
He writes descriptive cataloging text and uniterms on the
worksheet. As many as 12 subject entries (,uniterms) can
be assigned to a document. A clerical assistant codes
accession number, corporate authors, date, uniterms,
and descriptors (by code numbers) on the worksheet.
The glossary of descriptors is maintained on IBM
punch cards. As ,icw descriptors ai o added, they arc
filed as a supplement. They are listed alphabetically,
along with the corresponding uniterni code number. No
numeric list is maintained. When enough new descriptors
accumulate, they are integrated into the original a~i)habet.
At present, there are approximately 8,000 terms in u.e.
2. Document arid worksheet are sent to Library's
Processing Department. ilere, the document is prepared
and sent to be shelved. Meanwhile, the I,'lexowriter
0 0 0 o 0
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operator, located in the Processing Department, puncYLes
the cataloging information on the Flexowriter. Descriptive
cataloging is punched on one tape and coded information on
another.
3. Worksheet is returned to documents room for
posting to the coordinate index. This index can be used to
retrieve documents received since September 1958. It can
be utilized to the greatest advantage when a single concept
is involved or when coordination entails a small number -)f
less complex concepts. During periods of computer
malfunction, the coordinate index also affords subject
access to technical reports received since September 1958.
4. Punched paper tapes are sent to the Computer
Laboratory for input processing. Here the coded and
readable data are read into the CDC 1604 core memory and
are subsequently added to the Library's readable (English)
and coded (document) files on magnetic tape. The paper
tapes are then stored.
(2) Literature Searches
1. Inj)ut Procedures
When a user wishes to have a literature search
made in the document collection, he fills out, with the
assistance of a Library staff member, a Machine
Information Retrieval Application (see Appendix B-1).
He includes, in the Application, terms from the glossary
of descriptors and uniterms which describe the subject
fields. As many as six subject search requests may be
recorded on one Application. The requester may, if
he wishes, limit the sources from which he will accept
references and the dates of issue which will be acceptable
to him.
The information is then transcribed into coded data
on the lower portion of the Application and sent to the
Processing Department, where an operator then punches
the coded data onto perforated paper tape. The tape is
subsequently sent to the Computer Laboratory where it
is read into the CDC 1604. Here the docmcnt records
arc searched and the related English records are selected
for the output listing. Only those ilems are retrieved
which have all the desired descriptors.
2. Output
The output (bibliography) is listed o01 magnetic
tape, and two copies are printed out on the IBM 1401
-processor.- One copy of the printout is given to the
requester and the other is filed for future reference use by
the Library. (For sample printouts of search request
and bibliography, see Appendix B-2 and 13-3. ) The
original application forms are filed for use in compiling
SDI profiles.
Figure 2 shows a flow diagram t.f the information




A periodical is assigned a subject code on the basis of
examination of tile first iSSUe received in the Library. The
codes assigned are completely independent of codes used in
S~-8-
U.S. Naval Postaraduate School Libisry. Monterey. California
SAIIR 2 Machine Information Storage And Retrieval System
Utilized By The Technical Reports Section
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SABIR2 and are based--in a broad and general way--on the
1Dewey Decimal Classification. A file of punched card recorods




2 -3 Subject code
4-10 Numeric code assigned to the alphabetic
title for searching
11 Continuation card number
f 12-79 Title, volumes, dates, etc.
80 Code: + reference document
- only copy
(2) Outputs
The periodicals punched card file is sorted on EAM
equipment and printed out by the 1401. A list of holdings in
alphabetical order by title is printed out annually (see Appendix
C-I). A list arranged by subject may be produced more
frequently. In the subject list, the titles are arranged
alphabetically after edch subject (see Appendix C-2). Both the
title and subject lists are reproduced and bound in 8-1/2 x 11
document format.
•. MAJOII PROBLEMS
As in any experrinental retrieval service (and this was one of
th,- firi.st, if not the first. in practical opetrationt), problems were met.
'T'hcec involved minor input-output operations, choice of program
language, and availability of adequate software. However, these
problems either have been eliminated or have eliminated themselves.
The limit of 50 searches at otne time may, ill the future,
beco-ne a problem. However, multiple runs would solve this problem
if it ever arises.
5. ACTIVITIES BEING PLANNED OR DEVELOPED
FOR MECHANIZATION
The Lihrary proposes to study the application of data-processing
to its acquisitions program (including serials) and also to its
Circulation Department.
Plans are being made to provide broad subject group listing
of descriptors and niore adequate descriptor scope notes.
There is also a possibility of installing a time-sharing
computer system and numerous remote stations from which users could
query the data system.
-r
M11. PICKlI( AM SYSTEM DATA
The programs are written in assembl~y language for lhe CIX`
1604 computer. All outputs except for Operator messages are printed
off line by the 1401.
1. __IE_
(1) DOC (Document) File
Following a 32-character tape label, the file is made up
of 120-character reeords, each containing an eight-digit acces-
sion number, eight.-digit source code numbel', eight-charact er
date, and 12 eight-digit uniterm niumbers. The records are in
sequence by accession l1lllblbPr.
(2) ENG (English) Vile
English language iftext. is stored in this file. The firsi
reeo rd is a 32-character tape label. All other records are
Variable in i engih, with a miaximum of 83 CIDC ! 6041 words ind
areV in bi r illw mode . Til 0:1ach variabilv-ligillt record, the First
word is the word count for the record, the second word is blank,
and the third word coniains accession nulmber. 'T'hereafter,
there are groups of a single word of blanks followed by 15 words
0f t ot ex t
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(I) MlaSter Control
T'his -I'outinu, c1Olklimtl.icatts with the tmachine Olpet'ator to
LJO tHc datll' and II I t otiCM-d eithelr the Sear'ch or, Update routine
From the systerm tape and excuit es it . A fetrC' ececut ion, cont ro I
is returned to Mtiaster' Cot itrl I) to iIit ilit, ad ddit ioIwii I I, I IniS
(2) Sea rch
This routine reads paper tape (Flexowriter or synihlrotape)
input on which are plunched the requests (an identifier followed by
uniltle'ms or keywords). Afteri ceading all the requetist (uip to 50))
ht, search routihe se-,irhes the DOC File for iteems that have .-dll
Iht, dsiroed uniformns.. 'th e EN(G Fiie that contahins tle Abi ,)t iesi,
is rea(I in parallol to the IX)C( vile. W\teni .1 (dotuliflnt it) 11t. I.X)
File Slt i.ies a1 request., l)oth hibli iograiphy and a:hsl. rtil :al' 1 ut l)iul
to tape flot prhitnlg oin the 1401.
(3) Updahlt e
This tontinoe is useld to ul)date the [_)C or ENG oiles 0' 1t)
delete ftioili bolth files. 'ihe Ulpdate routi ne ace pt  two folrmo s of
hilli oil jti)ap i' týalpe: hil)liogri aphiic ildatt, data or ah 1)51 i'at ,s. Ill
c'ithl"e 1'easu, th e dat a arc smo t't'd to seCqtult c bv -aces)lt. ll I tll -"
ber. aid tlhe pr'oper file(s) is updated. A list ofi chlianges oi- alddi-
tions is l)'oduci'd. -
IV. EQUIPMENT. COST'S, AND E,.VALUAT'I'JON
1,: QI- I P M I',' .j
tQtJIPMEIT
Q.DC.),I _;04 (serial 1) with 321K memory: used for scit:itic
p)rogramiS -eqtuired for (IvIdtfced degrt'e students
also used in pro.fratmrimig classes: two shifts
per dity c:loseid 51lo1) operation, Oie Shift l.pvn
shop; owned
2 1607 tape controllers containing four tape decks each
1607 tape controller (owned by CDC, used occasion-
ally off-line)
4105 card reader, switchable to 160
1612 prinlt('t'. switchable to 1O60
1 (iI typewriter
I ;lO~ I/C) adIaptei'
521 I ((11]1M) card reader !punch, used for Mionitor
P'row•.inl output only
(.(. I G;O with 41K ninemory; lised prina nily for trainfing
1 6 1 tYpIeWriter
1I6 3 inaginetit tape
1i 5 incremental plottetr (Ca l Comp)
1._.. .160 with 4K Il inory. located foutr floors above in
Electroiu c L.laboratory. satellite to 160-1,
Sc(: 'VcS as inter'face bietwoee ex;erienuilt;1I
analog equipmuent
I B N ,1 with I ;K iu1ii litio ,; ilsed I ý Support (C'llwter t, r
lalor'attory :Ictivities; used ý l1s) to clrivcy
-1 .-
i.*p~ i~ct~ (o;i1Iuter Ass1isted h istructio)ll
I it of; With I 2K.LXlII2? ltIO1
1 402 - 'II{d1 pr t.i
1 103 print ev, I3 p'It iols.
721111t~ tap~es
! 13 1 1 (li.k paks
1026 tt.. 1, leiS S j~ncn.ilu i ~'I0
Contains~ 200- charactor buffer'
10.52 prin-Ate With kohonird (Selcety-1c)
These last three line items together, cialicd Comnputer
A\ssisted Instruction, are utuindgoiip (oValbintioI1,
Pervipheral DeXvices
I(;(,00 oper'ator console), coniplete A I(OL zset
ioylloar1d w.ith oveCna Vs.
Fleet Numeric \Voather FzAcility, wvhich us Ic.-cated near
the Naval Postgradwate, School, has ,;Ccvca1 CDC cocuputer.s
(3200 serios).
2. COSTS AND TIIME
The i or ig inll SAX1311lS progrIn Ilw as writto hy 1) W idi be rw (19~6 I)
as part of hiis thles is p rroject a nd loo k fl)luit ive montht[s . SA B1IR2 was
xv Fitttl hcLween April1 196" zi ~nd A pr'il 1 96- 11 Olr(if i'nI tn \oci'.h ( -1
- 15-
working about halftime. This includes debugging and documentation.
Search runs in about 15 minutes; update runs 20. Service takes
anout one to two days because of facility load and low job priority; how-
ever, urgent requests can be run on an interrupt basis.
Before the computer system, Flexowriter tapes were (and still
are) used to prepare catalog cards. 1'hese same tapes are now used as
input to the DOC File ; thus, no additional expense is incurred in this
phase.
The cost in clerical time for coding is about $5, 000 a year.
Three professional staff members devote about 50 percent of their
time to indexing the input information and analyzing requests for output
bibliographies. This latter operation would be the same for a nonauto-
mated system.
3. FACILITY'S EVALUATION OF SYSTEM
The Library staff expressed satisfaction with the mechanized
systein with regard to retrieval relevancy, retrieval recall, and use-
fulness of the end product. The system supplements in an all-import-
ant way the traditional reference service required in any significant
documentation activity. It should be noted, however, that in the
-16-
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aggregate the pre-input processes impose upon the Library heavier
burdens than existed before 1961. The value of SABIR2 cannot, there-
cs fore, be computed in terms of time and iabor saved. Rather, it is to be
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A LI'1\ i3ETTCA L ITOLDtNGS LIST C-I
-A-
AiC TECHNICAL INFORMATION BULLETIN (ONE YEAR PLUS CURRENT YEAR)
AIAA BULLETIN (ONE YEAR PLUS CURRENT YEAA) .s
AIAA JOURNAL V.l 11963) *
(THIS JOURNAL COMBINES THE ARS JOURIAL AND THE JOURNAL
.OF THE AERO/SPACE SCIENCES. PRIOR TO JAN 1963 BOTPI JOURNALS
wERE PUBLISHED SEPARATELY)
ALA BULLiTIN V.43 (19.91 +
(LOCATED IN LIBRARIANS OFFICE)
APCA ARSTRACTS V.*4, NO.6 (1958) + of
iCONTINUATION OF THE AIR POLLUTION BIBLIOGRAPHY)
ARS JOURNAL V.29-V.32 (1959-19621
(PRIOR TO V.29,NO.1 TITLE WAS JET PROPULSION, IN JAN 1963
MERGED WITH THE JOURNAL OF AERO/SPAE SCIENCES AND CONTINUES
UNDER TITLE AIAA JOURNAL)
ASLE TRANSACTIONS V.lt NOel (APR 1958) +
AS4 REVIEW OF METAL LITERATURE V.1 119410) * *
ASTM BULLETIN NO.30-NO.250 (1928-1960)
(WITH JAN 1961 TITLE BECAME MATERIA.S RESEARCH AND STANDARDS)
ABSTRACTS OF CURRENT LITERATURE ION) AEROSPACE MEDICINE AND
BIOLOGY V.34, NO.6 (JUNE 19t)3) * es
ABSTRACTS nF DECLASSIFIED DOCUMENTS V1,92 (194.7-191.8) *
(SUPERSEDED BY NUCLEAR SCIENCE ABSTtACTS)
ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES, PARIS. COMPTES RE'IDUS V.211 119k10) +
ACADEMIE ROYALE...DE BELGIQUE. CLASSE DES SCIENCES. BULLETIN
V.6-24 (1920-1938) ICOMPLETE
ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT. JOURNAL V.ol NO.1 (19S8) +
ACADEMY OF POLITICAL SCIENCE, NEW YORK. 2ROCEEDINGS V924-25
(1950/52-1952/54) INCOMPLETE a V.27 (1963) *
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES OF THE USSR. BULLETIl. GEOPHYSICS SERIES
NO.1 (19ST) +
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES OF THE USSR. SULLETIl. PHYSICAL SERIES V.l8.
NO,3 119Sk) +
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES OF THE U.S.S.R. DOKLADY (OCEANOLOGY SECTIONS)
(ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF SELECTED NX3. BY SCRIPTA TECHNICA,
INC.) V.136 (1961) +
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES OF THE U.S.S.R. TRANSACTIONS -(TRUOY)




CCMBUSTICN AiKC FLAME Vol (195T) +
RNALS CCRROSICN V.17, '0C.1 (JAN 19M1 +
CCRRCS!CN FREVENTICrN AND CONTROL, LCNCCN V.14 (1MT)*
CURRENT C1'EICbL PAPERS NO.1 (JAN 1960) **
CURRENT CI-EPICbL TRANSLATIONS (1565) + .
-- -C~~EUTSCHE-CI-ER-ISCHE CESELLSC-HAFT, eERL-INo-BERICHT -E V .4-V .75
63 (1941)-1512) V.71-v*719 (1l144-1'1;46) IKCCMwPLEYE
I NUES (AFTER Voeo TITLE CHANGED TO. CtEMISCHE BERICHTE)
ELECTRCCI-EMICAL SOCIETY. JCUANAL V,? (1950) +
(IN 195C ABSCREFC FLECTRCCHE1PICAL SCCIETY. TRANSACTICIS)
ELECTRCCIJEPICA%.. SCCIETY. TRANSACTICNS V.78-S6 (19140-1914S)
(IN ISSC ABSCREEC BY ELECTRCCIFEMICAL SOCIETY. JCURNAL)
DARDS) ELECTRCCIFEPICAL TEC1-NCLOCY Vol (1563)
EXPLESIVES ENGINEER V.le-26 (1914C-15148) V.32-V.39, (1954'-ISM1
(CEASEE U3ItIN
EXPLC^JIVSTCFFE V.13 (1565) +
F-ELVETICA CI IMICA ACTA V.144 (1963)
t-.Y0R0CARPCN PRCCESSING ANC PETROLEUM REFINER V.'.?, NC.? (JI.;IY 1964)+
(P~RIOR TO V.1431, NO.71, JLLY 1564 TITLE 'OAS PI5TRCLEU1' PEFI~lR)
INDUSTRIAL AND) ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY. V.15 (1923) +
(PRIHR [O V.15, 1923 [[TIE WAS JOURNAL CF 1NCL-SIRItL AND.
EN~GINEERING CPýVISTRY)
INOUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING CI-EMISTRY. ANALYTICAL ECIIICN
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